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SuisJECTs FOR PRÂYEU.
Medical Missions.

PFrom ]Mos Alton.

CoqtTALE£TzA INDusTRiAL LiNSTITUTEC,
GHILLIWACR, B&C.,

âpt. 101h, 1897.

1 have intended writing to, yon for some time, but the
daily duties, with occasiona1 extras, seem to leave very
littie time for correspondence.

We have spent a delightful summàer ; the weather bias been
a11that could lie desired. Our work, too, with the children
bua been very encouraging. They continue to lie interested
*lnd happy- in their work and mudies, arid have been morb
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contonted this summer Q an in previous years. We believ
having the brasa band lias been a great help to the boys ih
keeping theux contented and practising every opportunitl
during play-hours, while before we had the instruments they
were restiess, wanting to go to the river; we were flot sur
where they would wànder off from there.

The official visitors-Mrs. A. C. Wells and Mrs. Ashwel
-were liere a few days ago ; tliey intend sending their re. a
port te, you shortly. di

We enjoyed a visit fro,n. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of Toronto, c
latoly. It was very pleasant to have him with us, and we
believe hie visit will be helpful to al! the workers in the t
varions Indian Institutes. î:

Sept. .*Ot1e
There are two large hop.fields not a mile from the Inati. b

tute; over two hundred Indiana have gathered there from I
niany places to pick the liopa. We are visiting them, caring
for the sick, and holding meetings with tliem, as Rev. Mr. t
Barraclougli is still away ini the east. We enjoy the work 1
amongst them, and i trying tohelp others have been blessed
ourselves.

We were particularly interested in one iittle 8ick girl,c
whose parents sent lier to school fer a few weeks tliis sum-
mer, but alie liad heart disea8e and we let lier go home; lier
parents had moved te the hlopfields, taking little Maggae
with thliem. There we found lier lyig on a mat in the tent, t
looking very ill. We have gone day after day, taking 1
food and medîcine ; she lingered longer than we thouglit.
A little while before she died her mother was crying ; alie
said t, lier, '<«Don't trouble for me; J eans is with me ail the
time," tlien sang some of our hymne that she learned i Sun-
day school. Thougli she was here only a few weeks, yet she
learned of Jeans, and was not afraid of tlie valley and sliadow
of death.

1 will send you the annual report, also some of the chli
dren's compositions, copy-books, and kindergarten work
soon.
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From Mrs. IRedner.

ANEtw WORRER WANTED.
1 IPoUT SimpsoN, B.O., Sept. f33rd, 1897.

We have had thirty children for nearly the whole year,
and hope to have at least thirty-five this winter. The people
are now returning from thieir camps, whei7e they have been
drying salmon for their winter ure. There are but few
children home yet.

And now I must refer to my furiough, as you will require
to secure a new worker. I would like to leave here as early
in April as possible, or at least flot later than the Ist of May,
as home duties are calling very loudly to me just now ; were
it not so, I would prefer staying another year beiore going
home, as my generai health is good, even now after the fever,
I am quite as strong as usual.

I wonld suggest that a firet-class dressmaker be sent to,
the home; we have long feit the need of this. What the
larger girls require is one wcho can teach cutting and fitting.
They sew very nicely, but not one has been taught to cut
and fit or properly finish a dress, and some of them have
quite a talent for dressmaking.

We miss Mr. Crosby very much, but find ini Mr. Robson a
good and true friend. We have already learned to love him
very much. We wish you a very successful and profitable
time at your Board meeting. May yon be blessed and pros-
pered in ail your undertakings.

CHINAI

Prom Miss KfiIam, IL».

CFiENTU, Sept. 41/S, 1891'
After seven monthe absence from. my old home 1 have

at leugth reached a new one (on Sept. 2nd). It is -w'ith a
very thankful heart that 1 write this, for blessings attended
me ail the way, and a comfortable home and congenial
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friends awa.ited. me here. Wliat a happy time we shall have t
together. y

For siome reasoxi-l weink because so mnany spoke of lier
Christ-lil"enes-I had looked forward longingly to the tirne ý1
wlien 1 miglit meet Miss Ford. The dear Lord took lier, weh
know flot why, but lier influence remains.n

It was very pleass.nt to have Miss iBrookes with me ail the i
long Journey. She is ahways the same-a kind-hearted, true g
friend. Miss Brackbill came to Mount Omnei for a much-needed a
rest, and it did flot take long to leara to love lier. She is a t
strong, noble character. I hope I may truly appreciate ail
she lias done as a pioneer. I think of the loneliness of the
mauy months before Miss Ford joined lier, of how theyP
phan-red, and worked, and suffered together, and becarne as
dear sisters-and then of the parting. She lias worked to '
get tlIs comfortable home for us. You w~uld. not but admiref
the careful planning and the result. Witli Miss Foster 1 arn
liardly acquaiuted, but arn sure 1 shaîl like her. lier liearty ri
laugli doos me good.

?erliaps it seems very strange that 1 have written about g
the memabers of out liousehohd in this way. I arn so glad, a~
thougli, that we can be as sisters-that we are congenial if
wlien we have been sent so far froma our dear, dear brotliers nX
and sistersfn Canada. C

JAPAN. '

From Miss Munro. h

Toxyo, Sept. 9t7r, 1897.
For some time ahi seerns to have been liurry and bustle. ft

Firat cam, a telegram from. Nikko, where Misses Crombie,
Belton and Wigle have been s9pending the summer, caying u
tliat Mi8s Beiton was ili. The next morning Miss Black- -J
more started for Nikko. Of -ourse, this createdi no little vi
excitement. The day following, Miss Preston left. us for h
Yokohiama, and the samne day we heard of the arrivai of t]
Mn. Gooderhaxn andl M&.. Large. We had not expected.
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tber for two weeks, and were greatly surprised and re-
joiced. We planned to return to Tokyo as soon as possible.

1 think M4rs. Large looks very much better than when she
ivent away. Mrs. (3ooderham seeme a littie tired. It muet
have been very bard for ber to take this step, but I think
no one could hear her speak without knowing tbat ber spirit
is at rest. She is (in my eyes) a saintly woman. May I
grov mnore like ber. It belps me so very mucb to see her
and Mrs. Large, to remember their sorrows and to know
that our Shepherd lias led them to the green pastures and
stili waters.

Mi\iss Alcorn left for Shizuoka to-day. It seems sucli a
pity that we sbould lose ber. Sbe has been a blessing to us.

Last nigbt we had a very severe typhoon, perbaps tbe
wurst for several years. Ail througb the city, trees and
feaices are down and many littie houses were bIown over.
It was accompanied by a terrifie down-pour of rain. As a
resuit, theze are again wasbouts on tbe raîlway.

M1isses Cunningham and Alcorn will probably require to
go part way by jinrikisha because of tbese, and -ie are
anxious for tbe pàrty who are on 'ebeir way to ICofu. Even
if the roads are not impassable, 1 arn afraid some of themn
may be sick af ter it. That Kofu trip is appalling to me.
0cr work eb Nagano will be very easily reached.

Our sehool opened yesterday. The indications are, that
we are going to have about thbe same number as lest
year. Three new pupils bave entered. Tsuru Sakakura,
who hed consuimption last year, je very mucli better, and 1
bope may be spb.red to our work for some years yet.

We bave had a very pleasant summer, but bave had s0
few opportunities for teaching the gospel.

Of course, we bad our usual littie Sabbath sohool in Ker-
uizawa, and, besides, one of our girls tauglit a village girl
Japanese sewing, giving ber tbree or foutr lessons a week ;
wbile anotiber gave lier a Bible lesson once a week, and took
ber to churcb witb bier every Sunday ; so we tnied to sow
the seeds of kindness and oi God's word side by aide.

I neglected to say that Miss Belton is getting better.
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Suggested Programme-January

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month.

That increased spiritual power may corne upon the mern.
bership, missionaries and teachers, and that secret helievera
in the mission field may be taught of the Spirit.

(To be reaci at the opening of the meeting.)

1. Opening E7erci3es, " 1All missionary work is prép. em.
inently spiritual in its aims. Organizations and
methods may be perfect, but resuits are obtained
only by the direct influence of the Spirit. Elimin.
ate the spirituial, and there is nothing left but
hunian enterprise." h

HI. Regalar business. si
-III. Hynin. c

IV. The Watch-Tower.
V. Exercise, "ICorne, now, and let us reason together,"~*

Topie - The great need of the Church and the indi-
-vidual that the Master's commands may be carried out, a
is the indwelling powe- of the Holy Ghost.

1. Bible-reading, Text, "«Steplien, a man f u of f aith and t
of the Eoly Ghost."-Acts vi. 5. d

rStephen, a man, flot an angel. '
And they were not able to resist the wisdom and the

spirit by which he spake. F

LThey were cut to the heart. f
4
We suggest that* the President take Nos. 1 and 6 ; let Nos. 2, 3 and 4 ti

be given to as may members. Time allotted ta Bible.reading, ten min- ai
utes; ta Nos. 2 and 3, five minutes each.
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2. Short addresses-Do we hunger and thirst to, be filled
with the I{oly Ghost?

3. Hfow may we obtain this '«Gift of God?"
4. Prayer-That the Lord will des~en.d upon the Ohurch

in ail His power.
5. Hymn (ging while kneeli.ng).

"Take may life and let it be
Oonsecrated Lord tr Thee."

6. Benediction.

"IMISSIONARY GAME 0F THE WO)RLD.'

Iu this game there are fifty-five carde, containing two
hundred and seventy-five questions on Missionaries and Mie-
sionary Work in ail parts of the world. At the top of each
card is the name of a country, mission, missionary, or people,
which is the answer to, the five questions below.

For example:
WILLIAM CAREY.

What noted missionary, born in England (17161) began life
as a poor shoemaker ?

Who went as the first English missionary to India and
translated the Bible or portions of it into forty different
dialeots?

Thlrough whose influence were efforts firat made to educate
women and girls in India?

What great rnissionary was one of the firsb professors in
Fort William College, Calcutta, and retained that position
for 30 years ?

XVhat Baptist missionary Iabored 41 years in India, taking
this for his life motto. " Expeet great things f rom God;
attempt great things for God? "

T6 play this game successfully requires a general mission-



ary kaowledge, and it will be found very profitable for the
home, small gather ngfs of a missio ýary nature, or missionary ~c
committees of Epworth Leagues.

Rules for playing with each game. Price, 5i0 cents. e

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

OoLLzc-vIoN ENZVELOPE.-WO recommend to ail our aux-
iliaries the new envelope plan for systematie giving. Tner
planl is a very simple one. A packet of tweive smal enve-
lopes is enclosed in a larger envelope, each pauket having a
different number. The Socretary in distribuiting the enve.
lopes will keep a record of the numbers only. Those hold-
ing envelopes wvi1l place each month in one of the twelve
envelopes the atnount tlsey may be led to give-not neces-
sarily the sane amouat each month. At the close of the
year the Seuretary may read ont each number with the e
amount contribute1L By this means no one will know what ~
has been given by any other number than their own. Theo
object is not to take the place of the useful littie Mite-box,h
but to I'gather up the fragments " systematically. Price c
per packet, 1 cent.

Oua. W. M. S. PIN.-A fresh supply af our W.M.S. pins, r
a silver star eueircling the world, will be ready about the E
middle of December. These stars will be atta,;hed as pen- e
dants to a small pin, and wil] make an acceptable and appro o1
priate Christmas gift for a inember of our Society. Price 2j I'
cents. May be ordered froni Roora 20 and the ]3ranch Depots. 8

A Nicw FR.EE LEAPLET.-The Literature Committee has d
just placed in the printer'.4 hauds a free Leafiet, part of e
which is reprinted froni a recent number of the MONTHLY Y'
LETTER> and entitled "iThe Missioniry Standard of Living." ~
The second p-irt, " What it Means to be a Foreign Mission-~
ary," may weli be read with earnest heart-searching by aIl 0!
ivho feel the divine impulse to enter the mission field.

A PiN FOR MissioN BANqDs.-The Literature Oommitteee
is preparing a Badge for Mission Bands, which, it is ex-
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etewill be ready about the middle of December. It :s
to 0ho a tiL silver star, bearing a pretty design, and the
words, "Shine for Jesus." The price wiil be ten cents
each for any quantity. Will be !or sale art Room 20 and the
Branch Depots. ______

The Literature Committee at Room 20 and the Branch
Dfpots in) St. John and Winnipeg (for addresses see foot of
[ast p.ge) are prepred to receive deposits of $1.00 for the
literature to be used in connection with the Suggested Pro-
ýramnie, and will send the necessory literature whenever
called for by the programme as long as the money lasts.
rhe uni).U; charge of two cents, for *wrapping and 1ostage,

' vill ho deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will be
tbotified whep their deposit is expenl1ed.

THE Bz~NEFIT 0F Uj "CYCLE 0F PRÂy.ER."-Does every
~nember of our Society possebs a "lCycle of Prayer? " We
rear not, and yet this Leaflet, used întelligently and prayer-
îilly, can be made a real means of grace. The"I Cycle"»
ýontains the subjeet for praytr and study for each month of

ho year, with a special list for one month, covering the
Sorld's rmiss-.>niary work ir, greater detail, also a space on
iternate days for the inr :tion of the name of a person
r an object in which the user bas a particular interest.
he limit of one's knowledge of a mission field is soon

eached when definite prayer is attempted, and the feit need
or fuller information leads to a diligent searcli in mission-
.r! magazines, books and the secular press. Tiks, in itself,
s au education. When to' ihis* search for information is
.dded frequent pray--r for missionaries on the filds, the
esults are not far to, seek in enlarged knowledge, broadened
ympathy, -and increased delight in prayer and communion
vith the God of missions.

1The Sixteenth Annual Report is now ready. Price 10 ets.,

INCREASE.
Hamnilton Conference Branch, Bethel Auxiliary.



Sub'criptions for the followlng missionary perlodicals wMl
eceived and forwardt by MISS OGDEN:

Missionary Review of the World, per year $2.25; Gospel ir, j
Lands, 80 cents, boginning with January number; Illustrated Chris

*WorMd, 75 cents; Mesge and Deaconess World, 50 cents; The Doeý
Cross and Medical Missionary Record, $1.00 - to issonaries &
student volunteers, 50 cents.

LEIFLETS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SA&LE.
Please Send Remittauce Wlth Order.

* O' Those Leafiets marked thus * ha,. _ juat been added to the list

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) Bach perd
Chrlotinas Cantata for choir and Echool, or quartette

and chorus .................................... .10
* (ountrIes-*A Powerful Factor (French-Canada).....O .010I

China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey....................... .15
India. By Rev. B. Storrow. Ia two parts.......... .35
Met]akahtla ..................................... .05 .25
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work in Japan; No. 4. Medicai Work
Axnongz the Indians in 3.0.; No. li, Manners and
Customs of the Indians of Simpson Dietrict. B.0.;
No. 6. Manners, Custonms and Religion of the F'rench-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Trlurnphs of Metho-
dism in the North-West; No. 8. A Buacon-Light in
Japan; No. 9, Present State of the Work Among the
French-Canadians; No. 10. Some Facte About aur
French-Canadian Mission; per 100, 75 cents ......... 0 .10

Ths Chinese Women of this Country ............... .01 .10
The Claims of lndia............................... .02 .24
The Needs of South America....................... .02 .21
*The Neglected Continent ......... Single copy free.
Woman in China ................................ .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India ......................... .Ol .10
Women of the Lower Congo ....................... O.0 .10
(A J) Who wHIl Open the Door for Ling Te 7.......... .02 .15
(AJ) Question Book Series-Japan and Korea, China,

Chinese in Arnerica, Ileico, India, Siam and Las,
Af:rica,.Persia, South Axnerica, and Syria

Soine Curions Things At3ut Japan ........... .0N5 2
MecalM- Murderedl Millions .. ... Clath, 35c.; paper. .17

Medical WVork Among the [ndians in B.0........... .O1 .11
Xania, A Story .................................. .02 3

SUP1&Beginnings at Muddy Creek ................ .02

---m



Bach Par doz.
,IsfrWorkerà-Do They Understand? .......... l 01 J
f&Qeo o Delegates and One of Exp enses ........ 02 .15

,Collection ýEnvelopes, one large containing 12 simal - .01
i~prence of an Auxiliary President .............. .01 .10

DuIàIties of Auxlliary Officers ....................... fr e
flappy Hlints for Mission Bauds -music and pro-

graVoIcs ...................................... .05 .50
The Aix:iliary Member Between Meetings. 65c. hund. .01 .10
Fuel for Missionary FireB ......................... 55
Rule-o of Order.--- ................................ O.S .?10
Seattered Hel ers' Leaflets and Cards............... free
Mtethods of Wrk, and Suggestions for Young People's
Societies.......................Sample copy free .08

%W. M. P. Bookq-«Rec. Sec. and Treas., 60c. each, the
set, $1.00.

ýpeat-A Basket Secreta'y ......................... 02 .15
A Cail to Young Women...........'25c. Der hundred .01 .04
Christian Missions and the Temperance Reform....0 .15

,(Ai) Cicero's Cal................................ .02 .20
How Much Do IOwe Y............................ .01 .05
HerSon ........................................ OS.0
'if They Only Knew...............75c. par hundred .01 .10
Inasmucl........................................ .01 .12
Personal Responsibiity (Narrative) ................ .02 .2,0
Not for the Heathen Mer'ely, but for Christ ......... .01 .06
She Hlath Done What She Thouglit She Couldn't .... .10
The Revolt in the Hall Clot ..................... 02 .15
The Voices o! the Women..........................O.0 .16
'The Responsibility of Not Doing ................... .01 .10
Unemployed Talent in the Church................. .02 .20

WhyOurSocet did znot Disband.................. .02 .20
Will You Offer Prayer tbis.Afternoon?............. .02 .20
Winding Up a Horse ............................. free
riqg-A Talk on Mite-Boxes....................... .02 .20
A 'litho for the Lord............... 50c. per hundred .01 .10
IGod's Tentli. A True Story ........................ 03 .80
'Rave You a Mite-Box 7 ........................... free
[How Much do I Owe .............................. O.0 .05
Mrs. Bartlett's.Thank-Offering ..................... O.0 .10
Proportionate Giving (an exercise). ByM. B.Willxnott

1 35c.per hundred .01 .05
(J)APartnership. A Penny a Week anda Prayer......02 .24
I(ÂJ) Expexiences o! Soma Mite-Boxes .............. free

MisWitterly's China..............................O.0 .10
VJ) Tother and Wbich..............................Ol0 .08
Men Reasons for Tithing .......................... frie

e Grace oftLberality ........................... .01 .10
Re Wilful Gi!ts and the Diseoncerted Deacons..... 02 .20
hat We Owe and How to, Pay.1 ................... O.0 .10
Widing Up aHIorse ................. ....... .. .. .. .... free



Bach Per dl
MIselianeous-Cycle or Prayer ... $2.00 per ihundred .0M .20

*A Misslonary's Ontflt ........ 50c. per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E....................03
Faets on Foreign Missions. By Dr. Wanless........ .05 .30
Helping Together wlth Prayer .............. 0 .08
John G. Paton. Story ot His Lite.................. .10
(J) Little Corners..................................O.0 .10

*(AJ) Missionary Gane ............................ .50
'Mîissionary Standard ef Living and What It Means te

be a Foreign Missionary .......................... free
Crigin and Werk et the W.M.S.................... free

* The Man that Died for Me.........................Ol0 .10
The Mission et Fallures............................ .02 .15
The Measuring Rod...............................Ol0 .10,
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................ 02 .20
W±iy Are We Protestants? ........................ .05 .50Reeltations and Poens--(J>A Mite-Box Song g.........03 .201

*'rguraents Fer and Againat Missionary Work. By
AIrs. Hardy. An exercise ........... .......... .03 .30

*Bible Responses te Missionary Queqt.ions. ..65e. per 100 .01 I0
(AJ) Beheld, the Fields are W'hite (iausic) .......... .03 .20
'AHo! Reap ers! Duetfor Tenor and Alto............ .30.

How Some Little Dolles came te go as Missionaries
(fer tour little girls)................... 4 cepies 12c. .04

Happy Hints for Mission Bandb. Musio and Pro-
çme................. ......................... O .05 J

Missinary Songs .By E. Lerenz werds and music....25 2.50
P'reortienateGivinz. An exerelise ..35e.per hundred .01 .01
$3) The Light et the World is Jesus .... (for 15 ehildren) .02 .3M
'SoMueb te do at home." "«Unawares." (J)"ALiAttie
Brown Penny." *WhatiseThatin ThinelHand. *A.
Lady. Eaeh per.............................. .01 .19

Pleasle enelose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.
Biue Pastaboard Mite-Boxes....................... free
Postagýe and wrappings, 3 cents eaeh, er per express,

carrna g afd on d ehvery.
PWMS P, Silver Star ........................... .20

« 'pendant and superier quality. .25
Mission Band Pin, small silver star ................. 10
Lite Membership Certifleate, Auxiliary............. .25

44 Illuminatedl........... 1.00
49 Mission Band..........tfree

Postage and wrapping, 3 cents eaeh, 12 cents for 6.
For the above, Address MISS A. U OGDEN,

Rwàt 20, Wsur BuxLDnss, IbenKos»- Sr. W»T, TOoxw, 03T.
Open every mornlng.

Aise, MUs. C. STEWÂAT, cars ot Rev. Dr. Stewart, Sackiville, N.B..
Or Misa Eîa.Â NEILoN, 704 MàIN ST., Wnnnns, KmÂ.

le Plems note that no Monthly Lattera or Reports aro te be ordered f rw
Branch Depote. Write te Boom 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, for thein.


